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DLA Piper, Fox Rothschild Sued Over Alleged
Ponzi Ties
By Dean Seal

Law360 (July 22, 2020, 7:16 PM EDT) -- Investors in a Florida real
estate company, which the SEC accused of opera"ng as a $170
million Ponzi scheme, have filed suit against a DLA Piper a$orney,
his firm and his previous firm, Fox Rothschild LLP, over his role in
preparing the company's offering documents.

The complaint filed in Florida federal court on Tuesday claims that
Paul Wassgren was a knowing par"cipant in the illegal sale of
securi"es offered by EquiAlt LLC, a firm sued by the U.S. Securi"es
and Exchange Commission in February for allegedly opera"ng as a
massive Ponzi scheme.

The SEC said more than 1,100 investors were duped into believing
their money would be used to buy real estate in distressed
markets around the U.S. Some of those investors now claim
Wassgren "aided and abe$ed" the scheme by dra&ing the private
offering documents for EquiAlt's fraudulent securi"es.

"Aware that EquiAlt failed to qualify for its claimed registra"on
exemp"on yet was offering and selling the unregistered securi"es
using unlicensed sales agents, Wassgren knew that his clients
were engaged in mul"ple ongoing viola"ons of the applicable
federal and state securi"es laws," the lawsuit alleges.

The SEC said earlier this year that Brian Davison, the CEO of the
Tampa real estate firm, and EquiAlt's managing director Barry
Rybicki had misused more than half of the $170 million raised
from investors and made Ponzi payments to conceal the scheme.
The duo allegedly ran the scheme from 2010 un"l last fall and
spent investor money on luxury cars, watches and chartered
flights.

A receiver for EquiAlt has already been appointed in the SEC's
enforcement ac"on, which does not target or men"on Wassgren,
DLA Piper or Fox Rothschild. The law firms are accused in
Tuesday's complaint of collec"ng hundreds of thousands of dollars
in fees through Wassgren's knowing par"cipa"on in the alleged
Ponzi scheme.

Counsel for DLA Piper responded to Law360's request for a
comment from Wassgren, saying that while the obliga"ons of
client confiden"ality limited the law firm's ability to comment
directly on the li"ga"on, "the losses claimed to have been incurred
by the class members on their investments were not the result of
allegedly faulty legal services."

"We understand that EquiAlt's financial issues leave its former law
firms as possible li"ga"on targets, but that does not make the
lawyers responsible for business and real estate condi"ons," John
K. Villa of Williams & Connolly LLP, represen"ng DLA Piper, said
in a statement to Law360. "The firm is confident that the facts will
show that the firm fulfilled its professional responsibili"es."

A spokesperson for Fox Rothschild did not immediately respond to
a request for comment Wednesday.

The lawsuit alleges that Wassgren represented EquiAlt for several
years, first while he was a partner at Fox Rothschild and then
again once he joined DLA Piper in 2017. He was responsible for
dra&ing the private placement memorandums for EquiAlt
securi"es, which obligated EquiAlt to pay investors 8% to 12%
returns on their investments, the suit claims.

In order to keep the scheme afloat, EquiAlt diverted money among
the five funds that issued the fraudulent securi"es and used
investment proceeds from new investors to repay exis"ng
investors, according to the lawsuit. It further claims that the
securi"es were being sold by unlicensed sales agents to non-
accredited purchasers.

According to the investors, Wassgren knew that EquiAlt securi"es
were being sold to non-accredited investors, that the company
was adver"sing unregistered securi"es and that it was paying
commissions to unlicensed sales agents that were not disclosed in
its SEC filings.

"Despite his youthful age, therefore, Wassgren is a highly
sophis"cated securi"es lawyer, well-versed in the stringent
federal and state law provisions regula"ng the offer and sale of
securi"es to investors in California, Arizona, Florida, and Colorado,
including in par"cular the prohibi"ons against public offerings of
unqualified or unregistered securi"es through unlicensed brokers
and sales agents," the fraud suit said.

Wassgren also developed a "stratagem to mischaracterize the
sales agents as mere 'consultants' being paid 'finders fees'" in
order to conceal the misconduct, and he prepared false SEC filings
to conceal the number of non-accredited investors buying EquiAlt
securi"es, the investors alleged.

The DLA Piper a$orney is further accused of falsely assuring
EquiAlt's unlicensed sales agents that the company was in
compliance with securi"es laws, despite knowing that the EquiAlt
securi"es were not exempt from public offerings as adver"sed.

Counsel for the investors did not immediately respond to a
request for further comment Wednesday.

The investors are represented by Adam M. Moskowitz and Adam
A. Schwartzbaum of The Moskowitz Law Firm PLLC, Andrew S.
Friedman and Francis J. Balint of Bonne$ Fairbourn Friedman &
Balint PC, and Jeffrey R. Sonn of the Sonn Law Group PA.

DLA Piper is represented by John K. Villa of Williams & Connolly
LLP.

Counsel informa"on for the other defendants is not yet available.

The case is Gleinn et al. v. Wassgren et al., case number 8:20-cv-
01677, in the U.S. District Court for the Middle District of Florida.

--Addi"onal repor"ng by Emilie Ruscoe. Edi"ng by Haylee Pearl.

For a reprint of this ar!cle, please contact reprints@law360.com.
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